
Golde� Lio� In� Men�
Main Street, Rugby, United Kingdom

+441788833577,+441788832265 - http://www.goldenlionrestaurant.co.uk/

A complete menu of Golden Lion Inn from Rugby covering all 14 menus and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Golden Lion Inn:
pleasant staff, very good service and a nice room with a modern bathroom. eating in the restaurant was perfect. I
booked 4 nights, but only one could stay. I regret because this land side hotel gas everything: flair, good look and
fine staff. I recommend! read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also eat outside, And into the

accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WiFi is available without
additional charges. What User doesn't like about Golden Lion Inn:

Hi I am Edd Kimber a social media food critique influencer last friday i stopped off at the golden lion after a long
roadtrip and expected to be met with good food, hygiene and overall good vibes after seeing reviews, however i

was appualed to find my steak medium despite requesting rare along with a side of soggy chips and a rather
over sweet beverage i also must state the layout was quite frankly shocking and i fou... read more. At Golden

Lion Inn in Rugby, tasty, juicy, delicious barbecue is freshly grilled on an open flame and served with tasty sides,
It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. The

burgers of this restaurant are among the highlights and are usually served with side dishes such as chips, salads
or wedges, the menu also includes delectable vegetarian meals.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GASTROPUB

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHEESE

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-17:00
Monday 16:00-22:00
Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-22:00
Friday 12:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
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